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Up The Road With Sallie
LOCAL ITEMS.

Dr. ami Mis. (I; YY. Bolts anil
Hi>n, George, r ni" Penning
Ion Ghp, spent tin- latter par)
of tin! week visiting in the. Gap

Mth. .1. I,. Cnmb.hil of N<t
Ion, spont um' ilny in tin- GapIiihI week.

Miss Holen McCoriniok, who
has bi en tUlcnding "Tito SiVr
gent," n Retinol of physical eil
uention, in Cambridge, M.i-s..
this winter, returned last wool
to her home in thu Gup,

Mth. K. T. Irvine and child
ren, Dorothy and I,'. 'I' ,1 r ;
wltti have been spending sever
al weeks in ltich|uonil with rob
iilives; returned bint Tuesday tii
their home in I lie lap

Mrs. Marens Under, of Mo¬
hawk, Teiin . has beifn spend
iiiK a few days in the 11 ip visii
iii|r her cousin, Mrs II A. W.
Skeell.

\V.. soll tin- Kiioxvill« .lour
nnl und Tribüne, the Kiiöxvillu
Sentinel, the Bristol Herald
Courier, the Cincinnati Bust,
the Sunday Louisville Courier
Journal Paul's Cafe..adv.

The Woman's Missionary So
eiotv of the M. K. Church,
South, will meet with Mrs. Otis
Mouser next Thursday after¬
noon at II o'clock.

Miss Mary Banisey left this
week for Birmingham, Ala.,
where she will visit her broth¬
er.

Mrs. Ueo. L, Taylor and Mrs.
C UJeminitt spent a few hours
in Norton Friday.
Be sure and see "The Awak¬

ening of Ruth*' featuring dain
i\ Shirley Mason at the Amu/.Uriicater Saturday afternoon at
:i o'clock.
FOR SALE..One Wickor ba¬

ll v carriage ill good Condition,
also one push cart. Rhone 200..iidyi

Aren't you going?
Sure, I'm going.
Will you meot me there?
Where?
When?
What?
Colonial Bazaar.
School House.
February 22nd, 1921.
What for?
Lots of fun!
Good things to eat!
See who wins.
Don't you like oysters on the half shell
Right from Norfolk fresh and safe.
Good fat turkey,
Good juicy ham,
Best salad,
Ice cream, cakes,
Coffee, cocoa, whipped cream,
Candy, popcorn, too,
An apron just for you.
If you aren't hungry, walk upstairs
And be entertained by charming program.
All proceeds for benefit of school.

SKWINÖ .Good work; reo-RÖiiable price*. Phone 'JOO..
adv.7 0.
He sure ohd bco (' in Uhu and

ihelleulih Fain ut llie Matinee]Saturday nfternoon ai :i o'clock.
LOST.Hm' bright red row.Dehorned. Strayed from mylionii> February 4th. Reward of

$10.00 for information leadingto her recovery; l>.in Harham,Stoncga, Va..adv.
Mrs; Vil.is Well- tin.I sister.Mrs. Wylio Win, r.-lnrnod 1.1

their hoiii'*e in tlie (! ip dond ijfrom ;i iliieo weeks visit to Mrs.Clifton 0 Wilson in Washing
ton, I' U . who wuh formerlyM ins .1 uiia i 'on . of the Ii in.

WHS MiEOIIEAP One lot
a I ill llllee room house located hi
plni :i. Address i:. x 1:1, City..alv 4-7. I
FOR SALE.'.One oulemiitir

Singer sew mg innehine ami tun
chad's bed.. Mrs. Mile. Putter.

Miss M try Ktlbotirne h is ae
ee|ite,l a |insition us operator in
the lee il telephone cxchungianil is now on duly giving veryeillciulll service along with tin
other three operators.

Mrs. W. II. Tompkius, ofKings|K>rt, spent several dayshint week in Appiiluchia visit-ine, her son, Williard Tomp If ins
wlio has a position with tinSouthern Railwuy, ami whibthere spent an afternoon in the
Gap wit b friends
WANTED. Second hiuiddresser or chiffonier; good con¬

dition; reasonable price. Phone
'JtH)..ail v.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Campbell
spent Sunday at Nörli n tin
guesls of Sir. and Mrs. .1 li
I'icrpont.
REWARD Anyone knowingthe address of Nate llickman

will please notify his cousin,\V. 'I'. Ilickinaii, Route 7, Ham¬ilton, Rllb, ami receive rewaid
-adv.
M. II. Muiiry, general man¬

ager of the Interment dial ami
Iron Cdtn(/uiiy, returned Frida)from a several dills business
trip to ('level,ind, (litiu.
LO.ST.A box containing a

pair of eye glasses and some
crochet work. Finder pleasereturn at once to Sophia K
Morris. ad v.

All candid Res in the election
of town olllcers on the llrsl
Tuesday in June, must send in
their names to the clerk at Wise
at least thirty days before elec
lion in order to gel their names
printed on ili»i official ballot,
'I'llis applies to .ill elective of
fleers.
Miss Mary V Cox, of Oliver

Springs, Tonn who was ste¬
nographer lor the Central Supply Company at Appalncbm for
a few mouths und who hoarded
at the Monte. Vjsta Hotel in the
(lap, is now private stenograph¬
er for the Governor of Tonness.Ulli lives at the executive
mansion in N ashville.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gillenwu-

tcrs, of Norton, spenl Sundayin the . iap with relatives.
Ft iR SALE. White and blue

Orpington Kggs. one setting of
IS for *l Hettie Bicklejadv.
Bruce Crawford, editor of

Crawford's. Weekly, hi Norto i,
wan a business visitor to the
(iap oh" day last week and gavethis ullice a professional call.
Messrs. A. I. Witt, Luther

.lessee, J. IL Cutroh, II. Taylor,(Maude Kelly, of the (iap were
aihOng those w ho attended the
Republican committee meetingat Norton Saturday.
Tbn regular monthly meetingof the Rig Stone Gap Music

Study Club, of which Mrs. Proc¬
tor Brown is president, will bo
held at the home Of Mrs. R. B.
Alsover Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. A. J. Sewing will read a
paper on " The Beginning of
Modern Music." A paper will
also he read by Miss Mary Ram¬
sey on "The Sources of Ameri¬
can Music," written by Anno
Kaulkner Oberndorfer, national
music chairman of the General
Keileration of Women's Clubs.
Mrs. Isaac Taylor will sing a
folk song from the early period.Mrs. MulhowB will play an unn
by Buch, from the "Pentecost
Cantata" Mrs. Brown will ren
dor " I'rea tubule" from the sixth
violin sooota by Ruch, mid
"Sarabumle" from the F.ngli.-hstul Kreuch suites by the saint
composer.

For Sale Cheap.
Ouu six room dwelling with

two lots, conveniently locate,!
on main pike north side of riv
t-r. BaSV lerrric. -G. C. Sword.
.adv.<}-7.

Enjoyable Birthday Party,
Master Dnvid Allen, dr.. cei".

obru:<d in« foiirteodth birthday
vit) eiijoyubly last Saturday
ill iitiiuiiii at the home of hit)
parents by entertaining a large
number of bis school friends.

'I'hero were a number of on-
jos :>lile eoiitests during the nf-
lernnoil «hieb kept the young
gu 'sts busy. The lirst otto Wae
guessing the number of beans
tu a pint j ir. Miss K.li/ab.'lh
VI Ultimi guessed 600 Hie correct
number and woo the prize.
Master.lack COX won lliepri/.e,
.i box oi cundy, in tho "I'm
oing on the I'ig't. Tail" contest.

Atter numerous other contests
nid ginnen, ihn guests were in.
vited 10 the timing room to blow
out the caudles on a large while
birthday cake which was used
lor lliti celllur piece of the table
The dining ro nn was attract¬
ively in Streamers of red crepe
paper in keeping with St. Vul
elllillo's Hay. Delicious ice
cieuih, cake and fruit «vor«;served. Miss Kugcuia Allen
found the sliver piece ill bei
slice of the hirthdu> cake.

Mrs. W. H. Carnes Enterains.
Mrs, W. 11. Carnes enterained

the members of the Woman's
Home Missionary Society of the
Mei hod ist church very delight¬ful Ij at her home Monday niglil
in honor of her birthday.
A beautiful basket of rmos.

the gift of Kobert, Allen ami
Martin Carnes, of Kikboru, w
\"a , ami a vase of carnations,
the gift of Miss Clark were used
in the decora ions of the parlorand living room where tin
guests were eiitornine.il. Mrs
J, H. Wainpor won the prize
lor the best original p lehl Bllit-
ahle for ll valentine. The prize
was a bud vase. Mrs. W. It
Kilbouriic won the booby prize,
a bottle (if catsup. Mrs I. (j
1'iiylor ami Mrs. W. II Wroi.
sang a nuinher of enjoyablesolos dliriug the evening.

At the close of the evening,
a two coUrso luncheon was sei
veil to all the guests which
numbered over fort)
Surprise Wedding of Popular

Couple.
A wedding, w hich not mil.

came us a complete surprise i"
a very large circle of relatives
and friends, but to the parentsalso, took place in the liaptislchurch in the I lap Sunday ev-
.-lung at 0 o'clock when Miss
Hazel Kleeiior,) oungi'st dimgh
tor of Mr. and Mrs. S j\ I- h e.
nor was married to Mr. Hal ward
0. Wade. Iti.'V. A 1.. Shumale
of the baptist church, performed tho ceremony und his wife
wus the only wit nesfl
Tins popular young coupleleft the homo of I hi] bride Sun

day evening presumably to at-tmid the II. V. I'. U. at 0:30.
They hal planned to keep their
marriage a secret until March
1st, but tho news leaked out on

Tuesday mid when asked about
it they lirst denied it, but Inter
"fessed" up.
Mr. ami Mrs. Wade will make

their home for the present at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Klee¬
iior, but they intend to build a
homo this spring in the (lap,where Mr. Wade has a position
.in the Mutual L'linrinacy.

Wedding Announcement.
Announcement has been re.

ceived of the wedding Mr. Itoil-
da T. SilUpe late night operatorof the local Western Union of¬
fice, to Miss Lillian Christ,man¬
ager of the Western Union dt
Lancaster, South Carolina, at
Iiiincnaler Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Shu pi- came to

Bristol Tuesday night and are
at the I'e.ivler apartments on
Sixth Street..Bristol Herald
Courier.
The above announcement will

bo of interest in the Onp, whore
the bride, who wan Miss Crist,has many friends. She was
night operator at the Southern
station tor sometime before
leaving last October for Lancas¬
ter, S. I'., where she was man¬
ager fur tho Western l.'nion.

Birth Announcement.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. CliffordBirchfleld Friday night at their

home in Appaluchiu, a boyweighing seven pounds which
they have named Clifford, Jr.
Mrs. Btircbheld wus formerlyMiss Kdnn Carrier, daughter of
W. II. Carrier, of the Gap.

NOTICE!
All those having accounts

with The Mutual 1'harnr'cy up
to October'27th, 1020, will pleaseBottle with Mr. A. 1*. Hammond,
adv.7-«. H. K. PltlCK.

Incorporated
APPALACHIA, VA.
Wholesalers and Jobbers of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet Articles

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCKStoves. Ranges, Heaters, Tin & Enamel WareStove Pipe, Pokers, Fire Shovels, Etc.
Miner's Lamps and Repair Parts, Carbide, Etc.

Kerosine Oil, in barrel lots only
Iron Beds and Springs

Shoe- Leather, Shoe Nails, Vultex Soles and Heels
Prices Cheerfully Quoted

Wholes.tic Only, Nothing "Sold at Retail
3i §rjl!^rlkgTJMrjQ^

Take A Look At This.Jl
CA

-IFj
">ry

arid come to our store for your wants. These parc hot öri a cash and cany basis for we intend to
our customers full value (or every dollar spent hci

Sugar, per pound. toeLiest'Grade ("hop.$-.51»Best Grade Meal. 75cBest (iradc Flour. 1.75
OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION

Remember we carry the best only and always giveentire satisfaction.
F. L. MORTON Phone 129

;g rafsTfä] srraicsüaEi r^snaEifaj sTrai&i pr^jsrrai^aaaBiBigbiflB

is)

I Quality Hardware I

I

To be able to get what you want when you want itin hardware is a convenience to you.Our stuck is complete in the hardware line, and
vvc otter you prompt and courteous service and rightprices Qn all purchases whether large or small.You |ook at everything before you buy, and backo( all is our guarantee of quality.

1-1 rvi 13Ii,isrv kfsqjs.Hardware That Stands Hard Wear at PricesThat Stand Comparison.
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

m.lei
rev.la,-m[lJ:-s (.e]ls-[c':tteIl'öiej ihiidlHipllsirdP. s?) ;.^cl^ViL'-teSl^y.'.- ¦''il'';.-':i>'!'v

Same Goods For Less Money I
Fancy Patent Flour.Meal .Chop per IOO lbs. .Lard .Bacon .Sugar .Arbucxle's Coffee.Loose Roasted Coffee 6 lbs. torCorn j)er can .Tomatoes per can .Rice 3 lbs for.Oat Meal 2 for.

DRY GOODS
Utility Dress Ginghams per yardPercales .Calico. ..Blench Cambric.Young Men's All Wool SuitsYoung Men's All Wool
Boy's Suits all Wool

>l .48
.70"

2.50
.1 8
.20
.1 O
.25
.00/
I 5T
.15^
.25
.25

.20

.20
12 Ir2»,

.25
IG.SOPants. GOO

.5.00 to 8.00
Come ill ami see me. Bring your Produce, eggs, po¬tatoes, and anything you have to sell.

II. Oc Oll^J^fcS
Near Southern Depot

Reliable RepairingK\|»ti ivorknunalilp »n«l ¦ Kinur« deal.tbat'a whut. you get wl.youlot im «tu your repairing.Wo know how t" K<-'t u all kliull of motor trouble* and we kn.iw what to.In when we Und llicni,
Prlcos Always Roasonablo &Agent for Chevrolet Motor <_'.«rH ami Columbia ilalterlea,J. A. MORRIS. - - Big Stone Gap, Va. j

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated .

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other BondsReal Estate and Commission Brokers.

BIO STONE UAP, VA.

Civil and Mining Engineers
aty Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.Ky
Kcporta and eatliuateson Uoal *mi Tim-'Ibor l.auj». Design and Plan* of Coal andCoke I'lanta, in I. lUilriMul-awl MmBngineorlDg, Klectrio Ulua I'riuUbg.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
I'byaician and Surgeon

OFFICE -Over Hattul Diuj Ston-
Big Stone Gap, Va._


